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BEE
PALAOE and 0- - I
Livery and Feed Stables,

BEST TUUiNOUTS
IN THE CITY

At reusable rates, and on
sliort notice.

The patronage of the public is tespect--
fully solicited and satisfaction

guaranteed

GRIFFITH fc ADAM, Proprietors.
BlSBKE, ABTZOMA.

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

All
OTTO GIESKNHOFFEB. Prop

Finest Restaurant la Bisbee. Private Rooms
(or timEes or for private parties.

fresh Oysters and all kinds
ofGame in season. The
table suvvliedivith Hie

best the market
afford

THEO. F. MEXZ,

Pioneer Soto forks.
Soda water,Sampanlla,Sarsaparilla and

Iron, Gsnger Ale, Champaign Cider,
' Syrup?, table wsters, etc.

Laietl improved machinery, taid none

but the very best of maUreals a
ever uW.

Bisbee, Arliona.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

VANUrACTl'OKX OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Repaired and Made toXtrder on Short

Notice.--

fall line or ,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Constantly on band, Consstingof Hoots, Shoes.
Shirts, Underwear, and Genu Furnishing

Goods A well selected stock, and iho
Cheapest place la Bisbee quJity 01

goods considered.

F. M. M9KAY
Keeps a well selected stock of

SCOTCH, IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Joe Cold "Beer on Draught.

OIUB ROOMS ATTACHED.
aot a ptsssant. social time, and courteous

on McKay. Bisbee. Ariajca.

BISBEE DAIEY.
BenPranksPropr,

PORE, FKESH.StllK
DtUrered toall parts of the city every

--ening at the lowest market'price.

Yavr jKitronngf solicited, Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

X"!Te orders with Uuion Market.

1140 e.iifV.

YUEEN WJDGE Sa IX MEETS
11 every Saturday evening' Vasting broth- -

FL n Mnstllv invfeed.
Anos KiwnaBD.M. W.

EawAtD BAtKJES Recorder.
H. C Fbasex. Financier.

H. SCHMIEDI f(.
dEVTELERANDDENriST. in

ALLKIHU5
M branches

and dispaOh.
nsoeeaxa idbuai mc.

I."W. FARMS' --TON. DENTlS-r- . I
DRAH work in une of tVntistry done in aj

mmcr and aatisCatina nursnfed.
ue tot reasooable. Omce at.Miearer

J
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SUCCESSOR TO
"NELSON

THE
TAILOR,

Vil carry on the business as usual mith a
full line of goods, and guarantees first class fit
and vtorkmanihip,

9 A I KTHEET.BUBEE.
opposite Qaeen Lodging House

BISBEE

Steam Laundry.
BISBEE. A. T.

kinds of laundry work done with neatness
and dispatch.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Delivery wagon collects and distributes all
work. Give them a trial.

GEO. DREYSPRINGj - - Manager

OSBce With Marks & Witug barber shop.

FINE
be

Visit Matkey's Studio or up to date. Ugh
disV photography.

CRAYONS.
INK, PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS.

To meet outside compeution I will mike7you
high class life sire Cravon for $3.00. A good

enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-ty-

UppEFjMAiNstrtet, Bisbee, Anions.

Clean Cash

CHOICE
FAMILY

GROCERIE8, a

Fresh fruits of all kinds re- -

ceivett aaiiy. "
..

WINES.
LIQUORS,

CIGARS,
AND TOBACCO.

Goods delivered to all paats of town. 10 per
cent off for cash.

91. frjr. of
a

DUBACHER &MUIIE1M,

Brewery Galcli, Bisbee, Arlr.

Pabst
Milwhukee

Beer
On Constantlu on

Sand. Our Boris
imth the best

Wines, Liquors and
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. Gh MEDIQOVIOH,
Wbolsaleand Retail Dealu la

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.
LIQUORS,

WINES,
CIGARS

AND
- TOBACCO,

BAPTISTA CABETTO
' SKAUX IX

DRY GOODJ,
GREEN AND

DRIED FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS,

EGGS, BUTTER
JVNIXPROVISltfNS ;

IMPORTED CHEESE & SAUSAGES
Also Deakrm wocd.

z

.WForV. etc. lf AW!"r and
3 --. M f7dw aav mfi efuttftl 9

Kan,

Q. AlOVERLOCK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKfcRY

' - "" Baueryr Avenue, bisbee Jtuzona. - - -

Mutton,
--m m

mndOkk

91KOICOTICH,

Draught,
Sup-

plied
Cigars

mnrM dm hm1mrJh

BISBEE MS.

Daily .Happenings at tbe

Great Copper Camp.

Budget oil lBterefltiac Ite
ttvm ar Resvlar Cr- -

respBdet.

BiSBXx,.Oclober 11, 1896.

COrPKUXQS.

George B. WlOftox Ittt Satarday
norning ob abort btuiaM trip ad

tUU to hia folka at Phanlx.
it

Y. R. SUIm left for Uert rlp east
Friday night oa tht ipacial wBgio

which Ult town abwtit 1 a, to. H
will be gone tbrM or four weekt.

Mr. Cadwcil of Tombftose mm
over Saturday alternoon to-- M kk
nephew who la quite ill. While here

u taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity to see hie xaattj friend.

The eocial dauce came off at the
rink yesterday eTening and drew
quite n crowd. We were unable to be
preaent ourselrei but were Informed
that ths ftffair waa ft complete aucces
and well enjoyed by all.

The special engine wbicb west oat
Try Saturday morning return td about
8:30, bringing in a special Pull oa an
palace car in wbicb waa ft party of otables

connected with the Copper
Queen company on ft eight acting ex-

pedition to onr burg.

Conductor Stegall is right ia it in
eome wart gets caught

little some times. We were some-

what amused yesterday afMr.Blegell'f
makeup when in charge ot that special

Itrain. We. fully expected to tea bin
decked out in bie best Sunday cutaway
with patent leather sboee and a plug
hat but he fooled as a little aad went
to wore with bis usual suit, e nststiag

a black sbirt, slightly batpotted, and
pair of oily pants together with a

tnueh bedraggled eombrara. Wehaye
not found out as yet whether the con
ductor was out the night before or not
but be certainly overlooked atriek
yesterday morning.

The editors of the.Bitbee Orb aad
Daily Democrat bare aeem Sfdoriag
the last few days to-- show at a porUaa
of theinneretde ofjthtix Batoras.
Tbey printed" eaed to be,priated
io each of the laaore ststod papers a
meet disgusting article ia reference toJ
tbedistribationof a number of Re-

publican circulars about town". "la it
they refer to the articles and Ibe eab- -
ject matter thereof as spew, Basaeating
and aickeaing, etc We do not think
is necessary to comment mueh on
such disgraceful articles. Their teas
it oaough U condemn tbemta the.
eyes of any fair minded pertoa aad1
the disgust wbicb they areata ie baaae;
to recoil oa the heads of their aeril-mind- ed

authors, Tbey are eepetitlly'
noticeable also as eamiBgfnna ibe
DailyDemoerat, a paper which ad to- -'

eas a cleaalatr-miade- d eampaiga af
one of iu fuadameatal priaeipiee.
When they begin, to prist pebartl-clMaaUie'one- in

quete; wtr-Wgi- a

to doabrtb'ek siaeaiity aeawalxeaH
farced to coaclude thai "tneir motive
are to atta'.n their ends regardless el
the methods employed.

MrsvE. E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cat,
sas: "I an, trying in a measure to re-o- av

the manufacturers of Charaberlan's
Cough Remedy for the great good their
remedy has done ine; For years I was a
constant sufferer from weak lungs and
bronchial asthma. My rest at night waa
disturbed bv a hackine cotwh so that, i
lek miserable, the-- greater pert of the
rime, many remtdiaes recommended by
friends were tried, aoae of which proved
suitable to my' case. I did not exper
ience an ber.eaciai resuHs until i began
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
After two bottles of the, larger she bad
been used I am pleased to Mare my
health is better than it has been tor years.
The soreness bat left my tangs aad chest
and I can Sreathe easSr. II ha done
me so much good that I wast alt who are
saNeriBg from lung troubles, as 1 was, to
gire it a trial ." For sale by draggiets.
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dealy attacked' with 'cramaa aad. was
aeatly dead. --Mn Cammiage, madrag-gi- st.

get me a doee ef ' Ceamherisia'e

wkJch cemplemir ratcred me. I bow
aeaw a aawte ee saa swiway wmwy. a.
M.9vmtwLL.' CeaaanWe. Weak. Far
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LODGING HOUSE

JAS.L.ETSON,Pro.
Oean bed, well ventOlaud airy rooms, Charges-rrasoeab-

This well ktowa house is
cestrully located, and convenient to

the railroad depot, and is bead,
quarters for the traveling pub-

lic. Patronage solic-

ited and.satlsao-tiongaaraa-tee-

BISBEE. ARIZONA.'.

PALACE : ,

IiOdging House
JIBS. THOS. WALKEB.:Pro.

'When visitin Bisbee don't
fail togo to th&JEalqce,

Rooms, large light
and airy

WeU furnished rooms. Centrally aad Conresl- -

esuy located. Reaorated throughoot.
SJ ri Rates Reaaesable.

STLOEBEEBHALL
BISBEE, ARIZ

SHATTUCK & KEATING.
opnetscs.

Agents for Anheuser-Bus- ch Brevity
Association. Whsilesak and

--Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

C. W. BLACKBURN.

a a aF BsLXjaMBf wawi. a
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wewaxawwprww7j
ajrh Netr Improved White fawn Machine is

JnrefAU. bold n tb. iMUllmmit pianos eaiy
tenS, by O. W, BIACa3nXJ(,0. K Btrea.. All
KachUMrtaduwaeCaUldada. '

Notary Public and. Conveyancer. JJ

--, 4--
!Miners' Ezcliaiige

rn

Maia Street Bisbee.

W.O. SMITH; &..CO.

Choicest of7Wiies? ,
- Liquor ana

. . Cigars,
.Cfoy csseytsd ascogunooaPoa eatended la

ItvUinfjm CariisJtMm Attach.

Vfcls Is St OtprtkaJtr.
On vaeelptof ten cents, rath or '
..mil aanviU will le mailed of

. tr.-- Fawr cumpopular Catarrh aad
Bit Cnem-Bab- a) sawMaat to

awmU me ecatateriu of tba remedy. (
66 Warr Lt., Few Tork Clef.

,eV.ebel&Mo7r. frr.Ta'KMoat,
neemseaded lyV t'tK-- I eta t c-- - I
aaaempbanae lu.'aim-nt- . --ItUapoat.
the enre for catarrh if owl d treated."
XerJPmaeiw'.Pvinl- - Pastor CaosalFma.
Cfcateb, Hdeaa, iloai.

TJyw Cream la.Vt 1 tie acknowledged
JK WM.Si .W .VJ.. ---.' -- 9

raaf iaja&uaaarug. i'nto,w

NOTICE
ro Atx whom rr wvr concerm.

Notke is hereby girea. that cenaia mioiag
dates called the Tarn mea. MeGtery'and Par
m. iimrf bniic Wms mlaar (fotriet.
aad aheat aarth mrtstly frwa lae

a awaaar awai. """
rem emtewa o Hatec, A. T. tst A

ami rl.lmi were set'loeated ia
Luufumatr whh. tfce U. S. aaajar t, there-fbr-e,a

seeaad party, at 'aUter date, relocated
the smmia fa oaferry wkh the abem
sail laws, aad h JwSy auatminrn e prowH

Sis rlfwts. Therefore, aH posone are ca- -

uia'. : IbAsc; A. T.
- . mi

mmewXwXaawaa- - xammbemmmeKawar

NICK NOBILE.
Healer in

FraitSjNutSsCandies;

rath Fcdifci Rjceivad D lily froir.
California. Carrieathe

Best Line of

CIGARS AWD TOBACCO
Ever Breaght to ToMbstoae.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. next to Postofiioe.

FOR

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on

WM. P. MONMONIER.
Opposite Mason Done.

Carries a full line of Station-
ery, Books, Inks, Pens, Mu-

cilage, Tovs, Window
glass, Fincy Toiiet

Artie' s, etc. Price
tije Lowest

Allen Si. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

teancient and .

boarding stock
carefully

attend'ed .

Prosoectin Picnic and Ex-
cursion XHtrties outfitted

on short notice.. OrA

ders bu mail or tel-rap- h

receives'
vromvt atten-- i

Hon:
TEtHSBNIEASONMLYLQW

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Prop.

J V. VICKERS
Fremont Street.

tombstone, Arizona.

Meal .'Estate- .- Mines
Moneu, Cattle and

KE4X. ESTATE Boughtsold rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in

vestments made.
CATTLE Grower, dealer id ait
INSURANCE Fire. Accident, Life.

Prompt Attention Given Cottectinns.

ARE YOU GOIXG

THIS STJIVIMEFty
The Sonlbern Pacific Company

bare place on sale at Benson round
trip tickets to pointe north and east at
greatly reduced rates. Before pur-
chasing your tickets call on or address

E.JS. WEBSTER,
Agent at Benton,

Or T. H, Goopmai,
G, P. A. San' Francisco.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED

agaiasf purchasing or negotiating a paper pur--
, parting to call far one hundred dollars, favor of

ofea Gates and endorsed by me as same has
beca paid,- - as I hold JMr. Gates receipt. Said
faparlaabMS last. T. B. CHTTMN
Tearce. Aag 17 t9

notiOe.
KqrfjrtmiM wfEJectors fer

Cwchise CwWt y

'Tb.
awajeBMBwMeaaret' Che beard of supervisors

of CmHm seaar) Arbnaa, held April 7th,

Remised, That mere be. and W erebe
10 am aaaoe, Rtim uc y" ""7. "

Aaea aad me 13A day of October, a registration
elm eketarr of Cochise eoanty. and mat the
Owhef ibe Beard b kistraeiad te mveabem
oaler'adwcrasea aaeeaweek fer a period at
fawraMMha, feeatarwarstaty osawy, ,?

'Vi.ARWOOBf
eaaul CmfcmwBeamermwvmws. 4

awt.ssea

Th WtMm Fmtr Ttmtt

f ..

1i WJgJTTlj MB

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Tea Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

Life-Siz- e Ciayon Portrait.
- sg3 -

iiiaisawaawmmw

There is nota family but possesses some picture
ot Father, Mother, Brother or Sister, uhicV.
they would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner, hat more suitable
for a present Call at once and see specimen.

THE FJEfcAJMCE. "H

The portrait Company ims made it conditiona
upon us that wit1- - each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own stylo.

OTJK, IJL,A.3V
Is to issue ticke'.s on your first purchase of five
:entsKr over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when-th-e
amount reaches $io we deliver, free of cost, a
Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
Dealer in

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OP HARDWAKE AND

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT'THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
.Office Opposite Drug Store, 5th St,

Carries U. S. MaU and W. E. & Co's. Exp.

9

to all of the Citj'.

LAGER!!

FARETO OR FROM FAIRBANK 1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains for
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 r m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 p. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
9AGQAG of Pastengcrs delivered toandf.om Office in the city free of Charge

TENTH STREET DAIRY.
--JOHN HANLEY PROPRIETOR

Pure, Bresh Unadulterated Milk, delivered dail" '.tool
parts of the city, x '" Milk Wagon in town

Mil'r yt& qnart, lOcts, Reduction 13 made for larger quantities M
Office ia on (be wagon. Your patronage .solicited.

John WeHand
Anheuser,
Lremps.

" "Cff)i TBI 'JliAWrsUFPLlEV
ADOLF A.I.TJ AeiT;J5

'rS7C'M?f,.i!AHI0.,VA,
Bettled Weiland Beer fuinished to families in lombstorT

by "JOS.

OYSTER PARLORb.

at.t.tV
First-ClasJfea- ls Attention; Everything Season

BOARD BEE WEEK
THREE MEALS
SINGLE MEALS

Dtaaers far Saecia. Occasions a Specialty

r.tet flaw CewkealyEaleyed.
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50

Try a Meal at this Peeelar Resor
lccsaimril: fer Families

St. BETWEEN t-- ATS .tla
Best'of in

atsAKBUUsVi
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